
“Excellence” nachos Chili beans, cheddar cheese,“Excellence” nachos Chili beans, cheddar cheese,
Mexican sauce, pickled onions and sour creamMexican sauce, pickled onions and sour cream

Shrimp cocktail with avocado and orangeShrimp cocktail with avocado and orange

Chicken wings with spicy sweet and sour sauceChicken wings with spicy sweet and sour sauce

Fried calamari with tomato sauce and Parmesan cheeseFried calamari with tomato sauce and Parmesan cheese

Fried onion rings with tartar sauceFried onion rings with tartar sauce

APPETIZERS

 

Caesar salad with roasted chicken, garlic croutonsCaesar salad with roasted chicken, garlic croutons
and Parmesan cheese sauceand Parmesan cheese sauce

Quinoa salad with sautéed shrimp in lemon vinaigrette,Quinoa salad with sautéed shrimp in lemon vinaigrette,
parsley and jalapeno chiliparsley and jalapeno chili

SALADS

   

Corn and roasted “Poblano” pepper creamCorn and roasted “Poblano” pepper cream

Roasted tomato cream with basil and extra virgin olive oilRoasted tomato cream with basil and extra virgin olive oil

SOUPS

   



  *GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE

Beef burger with caramelized onions, Swiss cheeseBeef burger with caramelized onions, Swiss cheese
and arugulaand arugula

Grilled flank steak sandwich with sautéed mushrooms,Grilled flank steak sandwich with sautéed mushrooms,
onion, bell peppers and cheeseonion, bell peppers and cheese

Crispy chicken burger with romaine lettuce, red onion, Crispy chicken burger with romaine lettuce, red onion, 
tomato and curry aliolitomato and curry alioli

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS

Beer-battered fish tacos with cabbage saladBeer-battered fish tacos with cabbage salad

Fettuccine with Alfredo sauce and grilled chickenFettuccine with Alfredo sauce and grilled chicken

Grilled grouper with Provençal vegetables,Grilled grouper with Provençal vegetables,
Parmesan cheese butter and rice pilafParmesan cheese butter and rice pilaf

Pork rib in honey-ginger bbq sauce with mashedPork rib in honey-ginger bbq sauce with mashed
potatoes and roasted zucchinipotatoes and roasted zucchini

Tossed chicken with Chimichurri, mixed with bell peppers, Tossed chicken with Chimichurri, mixed with bell peppers, 
melted cheese, onions and mushroomsmelted cheese, onions and mushrooms

FROM THE GRILL

 



DESSERTS

Cappuccino ice cream sandwichCappuccino ice cream sandwich

Bitter chocolate brownie with vanilla ice creamBitter chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
and caramel sauceand caramel sauce

Homemade ice cream samplerHomemade ice cream sampler

Seasonal fruit cocktail with maple syrupSeasonal fruit cocktail with maple syrup

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

  These are healthy dishes which help in maintaining a balanced diet  These are healthy dishes which help in maintaining a balanced diet

  These are gluten free dishes  These are gluten free dishes

     These are spicy dishes   These are spicy dishes

 

   
  



APPETIZERS
Wild mushrooms aguachile served with corn tortilla chips and Wild mushrooms aguachile served with corn tortilla chips and 
soda crackerssoda crackers

Vegan nachos, corn tortilla chips, refried beans, pico de gallo, Vegan nachos, corn tortilla chips, refried beans, pico de gallo, 
guacamole and almondguacamole and almond

WHOLE FOOD
PLANT- BASED MENU

 

     

SALAD
Spinach and quinoa salad with a parsley, lime and Spinach and quinoa salad with a parsley, lime and 
jalapeño vinaigrettejalapeño vinaigrette

 

SOUP
Roasted tomato soup with basil and extra virgin olive oilRoasted tomato soup with basil and extra virgin olive oil 

PASTA
Fettuccine with almond and basil pestoFettuccine with almond and basil pesto



MAIN COURSES
Sweet potato, chickpeas, spinach and coconut currySweet potato, chickpeas, spinach and coconut curry

Blackened tofu taco with avocado, lime, serranoBlackened tofu taco with avocado, lime, serrano
chile and cilantro creamchile and cilantro cream

 

       

SANDWICH
Tofu and chickpeas salad, served with french friesTofu and chickpeas salad, served with french fries      

  These are healthy dishes which help in maintaining a balanced diet  These are healthy dishes which help in maintaining a balanced diet

  These are gluten free dishes  These are gluten free dishes

      This dish contains dairy and/or milkThis dish contains dairy and/or milk

    Whole Food Plant-Based optionWhole Food Plant-Based option


